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| lime when things were strained Atmos* te the 
• breaking point between France and England.
V Thelwafleets. with tholr reserves, were drawn 

up oh their respective sides of the 'English 
channel, almost In sight »f each Shar and
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sir VOL. i No 3The Nugget Will Send It» Own Repre- 
i:-. JilTT. acflttelve Ptrect^^^^
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wtlh munitions of war in place for instant ser- 
vice and deck, cleared: ’As Is usual U every 
French crisis the cabinet of ministers went to 
pieces and when a tititv one whs assembled Its 
first work was to order Marc haut to withdraw 
at once from Fashed*, ou the upper Nile, the 
point In dispute.
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Like! Hone Cooking,
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A run the (ironed WHI Be Able to Accom- cafe is the fttteatlcn péfd to tia* cdektag., What

ÊîaiH^I ^^sæm&ad SsSÈlava Will OcONfa f • * ®e%mployed and on dnfy all he»-'” æ?8j
That the mining laws ol the 1 ukon territory patrons recel vJ onî jr^h^vet* best that' ’!■

should be amended Is the general concensus of money can buy. The Pull n: anise pen daysnd I 
opinion. That these thing* should be done night. 262 Fronl street. ’"■£!* ,B'
quickly, promptly and effectively will hardly ........ i.,,............. . _ :}ï
permit of discBssion. Thy opportunity to sc- The tx*t meals eerved In the city are. avthp, I 
compUsh something practical Is at hand, and Kegma \-> •■.■„,[ »fl ->£i :f "J
what is done should be done now. --------- — X _ ' ’ . ... .■ j

Fqr almost a year discussions, signing ol peti- .. ... . W*OW P°<*0r .. j
tiens and organisation of associations have *• Shoff, the chemistoftlie^oueer pvÙf^flH, J

engrossed the atteeitobuf miners, while all the ~ ----- --------
time the real seal of government arid redress noney to Loan ’

Newspaper gossip has it that Commodore Is located 4M0 mile. away. Apply at the Nugget Express office, FWmt*.
Dewey wiki be given so opportunity of cog- PetU:onssearé«p1lfè«veany attention In the . .

the presidential elect km with Preel- labyrinth and pressure of publié g&airs. A*- month at llie îfegina club Hot^'ttkyfe^'.' : I 
dent McKinley. This can be bnt thé verteet snrunces irom strong and intluential sources at V- j

Ottawa, and from members of the Canadian at Hershberg’« sign and set what me has
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e
rough to Dawson p^gip>|li|J|||iJ|||iiPRRWWWP^WiM
fer arrived at 10 The Ï of ted States fa reported to be negoti-
. C. E. Carbon nesu atlng with Russia to exchange a coaling station 
on via Vancouver, on the const ol Asia for a similar port in the 

nt his baggage containing PbtUpptneeaeAat last aeconnts the arrnnge- 
b still several days be- mei.ts were supposed to be all httf completed, 

tf ht fall of most important The Vfatted States has gone overwhelmingly 
wsMw world. Repubttcan. as whs expected, with a majority

ol Iff 1» Ctmgress for the virtoetous pasty. Theo
dore RnoeeveR «-as elected governor of New 
Veck state on a divided.Republican ticket.
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J days from Skag —
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I more wounded. The «

country has never, once ac- gossip as peecedent U tonad Mthatlfry-. ^
Dreyfus has been ordered to receive açk% ef Sweden %» fevera.

(tontain recesses of Norway trial.
mches of firms and ammo- ExcItemeRtie dying ont and no-rgah. in pw- 
pride of every village has, tldpated this year. Reports of misgovernmenl 
and drilling of Its scholar», has scared all capltal away. He does not ex- 
las been looking for the day pect anyone wtii come who H mat already ln- 

Ive yoke of a hated supremacy terested here.
tde and Norway one» more Time» are very good f* America and the 
atooeg natioas. In, com par- Paris wacid’s fair builtMnge are almost eom- 
iy, Sweden ts both populous pie ted.
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The people of this Yukon territory are to be* 
congratulated upon what wrongs have been 
eawaaied, but aUo ■ the praventfaut at ctfaersl |

» ■wigiitf|a|i(laitBh . Tlle lnetdatH»-af M. Carbonneau’s trip acp mat might have occurred ha* tot the ever

$sœ&
ri to closer bends otfrl^rsd- Eidorado, 41 above an Bonanza, and other during the past few weeks decided the Nugget 

«r..»v»u....ed In filHag every publie »ropertles,andH#l,e^jWJ^i|M|ÉW6. epon Its course, and itorttfled with powerful

^ 25S»2?SrTRSSSSSl5-
and Lake lebatge wfth but *even miles of lew its own representative (possibly two).direct to 
at the lower «ad^ Thirty-Mil* was also opoh Ottawa, and there in the house of parliament 
and then came the flrst sied ice at Hootallnqua. present such an array of facts as suuat attoitoi 
And this was the conditiffn all within the last t0 u,e support of such a representative of mai-g 
® days. At the foot of Bennett was a camp of ters existing in this territory, the unanimous 
eight or ten men who were awaiting the frees- eonservatiye element of Canadian law makers, 
ing over of the Jake tj ordarto ma*e their way si Ss safe to say that the demands ol the Yukon | 
lo the theftL|)*inf will be beard from in no ubeertaln TP
eight or ten days. The others had bee* there tones, and to such effect that, n will accrue to ■ 
less. A- strong bead wlnd mad* iâtllBg tw fais advantage.
practicable while the Water. Was considered too To accomplish direct results, the Canadian 
rough for a row-boat. Ottr traveler remembers eapitai must he visited in person, and by means 
tfaaeemes of two others of the campers as known to the Nueeat reach the ear dhat wilt I 
Richardson and Paterson, the latter a large faearkento the grievances. To properly do this 
men- ■. l;A.=/zlî%X'■ ~X-'■■■'■- will require the expenditure of si considerable

Monsieur Carbenneau and bis pasty of 11 «mount of money. The people are weU sware 
men started trsas Bennett, with 38 dogs. After 0( the stand taken by this paper in their be- 
the first days travel on the Ice s udfnber of the k»M. It has boidly-and vigorously attacked 
dogs were found dead in the morning. Each the wrongs wherever existing, and without 
succeeding day found more dead dogs aatithe fear or favor. A number of people have volun- 
was forced to leave the most of his party be- tarily proffered substantial financial aid in a 
hied ta "travel as best they can. He ascribes aause they deem eo lust, and If such efforts as 
the death ol the dogs to their being Hudson, the Nugget has put forth are'appreclated, the 
Hay Coi 4|g»tie*n the McKensie river.and not minet» on the creeks have the opportunity of 
acclimated. He says the police at Bennett re- showing the same now. Whether this is done 
eelved W6 of the name degs and 80 died in on* w not, the purposes of this journal will be car- 
nlRbt. sied out, at any rate, bnt It Is scarcely to be ex-

A hundred and fifty people are waiting at pectcd that the entire burden of carrying out 
Bkaguay to acme in. Tom Kirkpatrlek and plans of interest to every resident in this ter- 
» partner named. Morgap are there awaiting a «tory should be wholly borne by the Nugget 

: LdMw wmt important matter on which ,^ese-uPof theiakesv j It will be a pleasure to receive such aid and
Ma^^Smttiâflîndàù adtdse* us is thedisso- Saw Sandisou at Teglsh nursing a bandaged substantial support, n" Is believed that with 
laite»of tfcafamous “Triple Alliance," a trio hesdl - . w What materialis in tuia paper'*hands,advan-
eâtomiMable allies which bad proved an im- Met Carr tka Wozden boya at kittle Sal- tages et 'ike; gteiteer e.haraét/r are to be ob- 

ge(teM Sketpf in every prpbleta ef European , ____ - tallied. Certainly the momeorto opportune, the

* RadiUuSoWe agence In hard trip knd^lad to be safely here. He

aotîmperor WiHiam of Germany ProPose* to put 100 or 15» men to work at. once 
WMte belong to the Latin races on the vkyjonipropertlA»of thricgin|jria>y.
palhtaed with Ppsi* during the I 

i the United States. By the infiu- 
Iwe nations ifec sllianee »l the 

*#. toeir syeipstby to SpihrW 
• event of Spain's accepting the

peace to wren ltseir tel 
of the former country. During the 
allons in Varie the German em-
............ ... --51 •< Ike tel*.

Itesiine. "Spain settled 
m * United States 
What WM Offered by

■..................■ .
« Joseph, of Auatyfa. Withdrew irom the 
e with great dignity and Italy decided 
that she could not expect to cope akxaw 
e matte ruler ol Prussia, so she also 
If. Tbps once more Ge rra any is aingle- 
/whtle Iter Mte-long enemy, Fraaaa, 
n forced by the Tripto Alliance.into a

terms of peace between the Fbited 
and Spain have been settled by theeem- 
« saUing in Baris au4 that body was 
tdvd. Cuba Is free with an American

tsftœsulKst
par -ike United States takes Ue entire 
af WttÜppinesto herself, hut at the same 
jays Spain a balance of Wo,000,000. The 
, debt la not guaranteed by the United 
It* that would ftt once raise thetn to pat, 
now the hotids are worth only s small 

Bit of their tnec; but America agrees to 
tnify Spain In that she herself shall never 
». si,., moùgÿ, > ‘f #> Pf***-
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Elegantly furnished rooms, comfortably 
sated, at the Regina Club Hanus..'l*
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The Mine EicnsUge Map of the Klondike 
lews should &J» the band, of every

miner. For sale at the 
SO bis

Gold Fields should vsi -l
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tation so sm*Il t**t her 
trd. Further Indignities 
the «mailer nation on a 
ace and the Norwegians 
a body and defied the-i 

i storm was at ence pra
se and the Neewegiens re-
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wee in arms and had declared for free-

lah offlclala took a harried leave ol 
» their unwilling confittseucy and 

____________hfew hours was again Hf|>é«wsslon
SJSîy'àS*

lowed the refractory Norwegians Into their 
teesSteha fastnesses. JSaturallr, tbe^ conflict

glsn rilgdkiK'k could be notched 
rit enemies slain. When our 

. cteillaatioB the telegraph re- 
deg in dallT of sklmWbes and 

so to 40 deed,and 
The parliament had 

together to vote suppli||||itid had
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waggaBMaMfltBto assist them? Î
"c-K. I^pworth League Reception»

The members of the J£pworth League of tbs 
St. nary**, -< | ■ « . i Finn Methodist church"of Dawson gave a New

The report for the week ending Januasy t. Vest's reception on Monday afternoon, Jan. 2, 
law, shows there'were eight new Bftttento en. tgjûàk wpa largely, attended. Sefretiuprots 
t**wd‘ ^#v*n were dtsoh^gtd. <Tfafrf are were served, an impromptu program waarend- 
wBaggBl;Foirik gVpiBffdhrt.Bfteehteay ssto^ri^rôal^andeAfiArV i^-
by «curvypatleats. . ** was spent. ^ ..

only death we» that of BupbenaHaye», in the evening a musical and literary enter- 
aged «Lon Jan. 3d, from So. Canterbury, New t|}maent was given. Long before the hotir She 
ZuaiasA. -Pc , kotpi gras flllsd'’aid'many had touaia away as

a CamnunicstiAH from tte'lïkrlaliIlM #Uwria;*men*.' *h* kp-
Editor ° k ‘ worth League meets every 8a,turday eventt»rt

Mr—A s de lliÉ^amiremâéM tp-W. AlUre lnvlted-andwiutecalva shtearty
the Seattle Restaurant, which became known, weloom*. ■ - -
nextday after the case was reported, puts quite — ----------------------- -----
a diaereut view vu the matter, it Is well known A Distinguished Subscriber.

s^ro«,i.,hîÆS't;sl'.Yus,of the seizure, awl suspicion points so strongly te roll-explanatory and merely calls for the 
to a discharged employe, it MConclusive that elucidating remark that we do not arid never

pm^tasxsssssaff£sa "r.trrsryrr, ?,*dtatete followed up by notification to the au- speed m ad ehy the nteiialaaüof, whlfiri ftf» 
Ihorlile*. May this prove a warning to the 
«trier restaurants to examine their scales when
discharging eeoka had waiters. r .
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was part is also worthy of comment.

, u BATM. *.
Seattle Restaurant. Publisher Küonwkj: Nugget:—

^ - Sir:—Lam directed to request that you will 
« m place this Department bn your subscription 
Si.uu. iist f„r one copy of the K Loam tut Nuooer, and 

that you will be good enough to send to the 
Department an account in duplicate therefor, 
up to the eûd oLthc ncxi calendar year, com
mencing from the date ot mailing the first 
copy of .the paper. ■■

The communication is signed by the assist
ant secretary of the Department of the Interior.

Cfalantly Impfovlng. ~ ? 
There are many who venture into the restaur

ant business, make a grand stand play at 
ing, but gradttfittg-faper off in qualW. 
quantity as business progresse»,-. Sveything 
served at the Pullman is strictly first class ur 

_ _ ,     BBI - it don’t
The female minstrels called out a good house vise tswnere the Ppllmau always excel*. 262
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Leaving Seattle

fr::
F»shlEaîta»nïy«er»Aïet,C °y#t— H<ouse, Feb. It

iTF' M*
mi ----- - A. Grand ■1M11

keX'VŒ^Firojîc^r .ma!“o*i D^wron 
pll give a select dance al Pioneer haU which 
‘^«“F.to be the event of the season. Tickets 
can be obtained only Irons members of the fire 
department and yon don't want totales the
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